Non-murine vertebrate models of aging; Invertebrates, hormones, receptors and genes, effects on lifespan; Mutational versus Bnormal^models for aging; The molecular basis of cell senescence; Control of cell cycle activity and cancer in aging and senescence;
The role of mitochondria and oxidative damage in age-related changes and disease; Aging and DNA responses; and, The nervous system: age-related changes and protection from deterioration.
In addition, there were 10 short presentations on related subjects.
The Harman Research Award for current meritorious research in aging was presented to Dr James Joseph and the Lifetime Distinguished Achievement Award to Dr George Martin. In addition, the Nicolai and John F. Glenn awards were presented to the first and second places as best graduate student and postdoctoral presentations, including posters.
As commented upon by many attendees, the 33rd annual meeting was highly successful. Our thanks go to the 32 podium presenters, each of the 54 poster presenters at the meeting, our registrants, and our generous sponsors, exhibitors, partners and supporters.
Dr 
